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Friday,

NEW MlllXICO l.PBO

l'age Four

Sword Swingers Work
In Gym At,4
~

BORDER CONFERENCE
STANDINGS
WL
NEW MEXICO .• 1 0
Arizona , ..••• , .1 0
Texas Tech .•••. 1 0
Texas Mines ..... 1 0
Ariz St (Flag) ..• 1 1
West Texas , .... 1 2
Hardin-Simmons 0 1
New Mexico A&l\1 0 2
Arl~ St. (Tempe) 0 0

The NEW MEXICO LOBO
is a li)>eral non-partisan semi·
wee)dy journal published by the
Students of the University of
New Mexico FOR the University
Students.·

HOME O:F THE :FAMOUS

oeingl••••a to see either Mike Noble
Fulton during practice in

By Jim Santoro

15, 1948

1ranciscan Jlutel

Fencing .,ractlce Is under
lllo1nda.y through Friday at 4 p.
the gym,
anyotte interested in fencing

O~tober

e
e

l!700 WEST CENTRAL

CURB SERVICE
• Ring Steak
• Beefburgers

• Fried Chicken
• So. Fried Rabbit

Vol. LI

HOGANI·LA LOUNGE

SOUTHWEST PEN SERVICE
II

SUNSHINE JlU!LDING LOBBY
110 SOUTH SECOND STREET

New nrrivnls-All-Wool Bold Colorful Plaid Shirts-Gabar-

Aero,ss from Hodgin Hall

•

I:

fred MACKEY'S

I,

Albuquerque

Only Close Vote Noted
In Contest Between
Byrnes and Lawrence

'I

I'
i

I

Summtr, Wlnttr, S~tJJng, arill hll-1h
teuthwtlr It Ntu Wiltn Ytlt Fly PIONJEII.f

PIOK.EIR7f~/tue4•

M•ll • Parcel trod •

I I

':

Cargo

•

11 Convns Conred

FOOD TO TAKE OUT
1326 Soutll 4th

Phone 2-9209
Buy Nmv on Terms
Ill Get up to 75 D'lilcs on

MEET YOUR FRIENDS Pick up that game winning spirit at
f

CHISI-IOLM'S

WELCOME
TO U.N.M,

FOUNTAIN AND LUNCHES
ACROSS FRml ZIMMERMAN FIELD

Stop In Our New
Store For
e
e
e
e

Will Be Permanent
If Response to Test
Issue Is Favorable

We SpeelaUze in
REAL ITALIAN AND AMERICAN FOOD

3-RING BINDER

2108 EAST CENTRAL
Phone 2-0534
Across from Hokona Hall

'·'

•

IMPRINTED

JOliN ICAYLOR
&CO.

.·,.'

DEJ.ICIOUS PIZZA PIE

U. of N. M. LOBOS

•

Los Alamos

RUSSO'S SPAGHETTI HOUSE

You will wnnt e:everal

each $1.49

'·..'·

i

Smart Clothes for Men

x

No. 10

Lined Zipper Front Jockets. Finest qua1itie.s.

(Formerly Burns Bros.)
1824 Eust Central

B*

1948

Fly Pioneer to
y'hur favorite foof..
ball game thh week·
end. Pioneer will t.!lke
you to the gome .!lt:td bring
you home quickly and eomfortobly. Con•onlent
daily flighlo to tho homo towns
of tho so.thwoot conferonco

dine Sporb Shirts-Windbreakcra-Sheeplined and Wool

JOHNSON'S
PHARMACY

STUDENTS

All States' Deleqates
Are Expected; Largest
Convention Ever Here

SPORTS WEAR

TRY OUR
• SALADS
• SANDWICHES
• LIGHT LUNCHES
We Deliver on Campus

OCTOBER

United Students
Sweep Polling
Of Closs Leaders

AWS Convention
Here This Spring,
300 Wil Attend

CARTRIDGES FOR BALL·PO):NTS

For the Campus··
The Game and
General Wear···

DRUG
NEEDS!

NEW )IIEXICO,

STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

YOUNG, YRNES, COX, CUSHING
ELECTED CLASS PRESIDENTS

OPEN 6 A. !II. TO 1 A. M,

SEE OUR
COMPLETE LINE OF

.,

five centa."

OF THE ASSOCIATED

Perker • Sheeffer. Eversharp • Waterman
and All Other Makes-----Factory Trained Pen Service Repeir
ONE DAY SERVICE

McGREGOR B.V.D.
MARLBORO

should, tba Univer.eity has instltu~
od n. !JOUr.d. ,All misaing live.stQck
will be ratumcd to the owner upon
the payment of the nominal fee of

NAVAJO ROOM

Where the College Crowd
Is Most Welcome

TREADWELL'S
Drive-In

Ft·om the LOBO Oct 18, 1906:
HAs nll up~towdatc co~porations

CUSHMAN
Motor Scooter Co.
703 N. Broadway
Phone 2·7162
Genuine dushman Parts
a.nd Service

l!RESH SPUDNUTS
GOOD COFFEE
'Ii!iCK MALTS
TASTY SANDWICHES

TRY THE NOONDAY SPECIAL PLATE

Open trom ~ A.M. to 11 P. M.

THE MIR.AGE

EACH WEEKDAY NOON AT

THE

FIRST IN THE
•

1948

WATCH PARADE

I FEEL l.OW JlS A
HIRPETOLOGJSn
PRIDE'S
HAUNCIIE'S,

THOSE
CIGAAE'IT£5 I

~~f~(,~; ~Wb

MY'l!IP.OAT
SMOI<f

50 DRY AND

PARCH EO,
I CAI<T EllEN
CALL IN
A STOR.Y.

A Step South of the University

SPUDNUT

On Buena Vista

Open from 7:SD A. !I. to 11:00 P.M.

SHOP

1624 EAST CENTRAL

'*

ga1·
loo of ga:~~.
• Speed up to 35 mtlet on
bout,
-It: Ensy to park and oa!ly to rldd.
*Two un ride •• cheaply as
one. See them 'lOW at-

• GIANT TlliCK MALTS

• SANDWICHES

REVITIIUZ£ YOUR VOCABUIAIIY
HllttARCHY -11Ift llra11 cf ant ovtnt,
.ven a canlpvl n•W ..sh ..l,
~OURNAlESI-B~llllanl siAngvag•
p•culle~r to new• hawka.

ELECT
THESE UNITED STUDENT PARTY
CANDIDATES FOR ClASS OFFICERS
SENIOR
Pres, • Roberta Young
V. P. • Blythe Scott
Sec. • Tess Kersting

JUNIOR
Pres. - George Byrnes
V. P.- Bob Granick
Sec. • Rose Ellen Martin

SOPHOMORE
Pres. • Bob Cox
V, P. ·Joe Saletar
Sec. - Sue Hernendez

FRESHMAN
Pres. - Bud Cushing
V. P. ·Gypsy Jo Benneft
Sec,· Joan Stromberg

WE ARE KEEPING OUR PROMISES
Pleese Bring Your Activity Ticket- You Need It To Vote

SISQUIPIDAtiAM- A foot-anrJ.a.t.alf
ronll pertalnfng to tfn-dollar worcll.
ILUCfDA11- to tum Up the Mozdas

•r taake 11 clearer.
HIIPITC)LOOIST'• PAIDI'S
HA'UHCHIS- Sllalle1t hips t• yw.
CIGAIIiMI HANGOVd-tflat•Mo..4-out
• tait•1 that fight, •ry feeling IJi yoiolt
thro•t,
to amoldnt•

•u•

'W- Jeumalfn fot Ftnls ., •n•·
fOLIMIC-A fiJhtlnglp ..ch.

·~~~:~;·::~~:':.~~:.':" ftr ....

You'll enjoy a milder, fresher, tleat~tr sMoke in
one cigarette recognized by eminent
nose and throat specialists as definitely less irritating than
!!!!Y other ~g brand. That's why, aU over America,
smokers report* NO CIGARETl'B HANGOVBR when you
smoke PHILIP M:OIUIIS. Yes, you'll be glad tomorrow, you
smoked PHILIP MOR!IIS t/JJay/

PHILIP MORRIS- the

Fashion Jeaders applaud"
the distinctive styling of
our new Gruen watcbe;,
&o out aelec:tioo. 1000.
LAY·AWAY A CHRISTMAS
GIFT TODAY!

Tuesday, Oct. 19th, Student Union Building, 8 A.M. to 5 P. M.
2314 E. CENTRAL
1'Ao Block East of Campus

CALl
FOR

IU

•

f
I

Tuesd11y, October 19, 1948
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New Mexico Lobo
N..,. llle:dC9'• Loadbl,r Colleao Nowopoper
J'Qbllobed ..cb TuNciaT 011d llrlclaJ of the recular
colla~• yen. o>:<"'Pt durii>a hollclay perlocla, b.r the
Associated Studon~ o! tho Vnlveralt7 ot Ne"" MoxlCO Entered a• aecond elan snatter at the pc;11t oflke.
Albuguez:qu~j Au11J•t 1~ IU'l8, under the Acli of lfarc:Jl
a 1879 Printed by tho UnlveraltJ'
Subscription rate~ $8 00 per ;r~ar, p~ya,ble m advance

hf••

Subscnptiou rate for men in $rn1Cid force• 11 60

Mt:rnlx'f

J:hsocialed Colle5iate Press
HANK TREWBl'l'T
Editor
LARRY HESS
Busme~JP. Manager

ED GLASER
Managu>g Editor
GIL ARROYO
CJrculf.ltion Mana1or

JI.Pit •• C fED I'OJi NA., Dlt .. L. AOII~IfTI"NCJ ....

National AdvertiSmg Serv1ce, Inc.
Colkp PMblbhm RtPuStllUIIw
.ego MADIMJH AVa.
.NaW YORK. N 'If
~ • tomHI • t.oi ....IU.III _. . . . ~

EdUorlal and bu.siness offieea aTe in room 9 o1 the

Student Umon bud~;bnga :l'el•phone 2-5623

OUCH
In modem college football one does not expect to
find shmmg persQruficatiOil of mothers' best wJshes
tr1ppmg gaily between the 11tripee, hut aporhmanship' still remPm$ m -tho English vocabulacy ~thank
God and oh, that word)
In ap1to Q;f the score, tha Loboa racked up some
beautiful figures IA ]O,!;!Ulg the game, and Jn sp1te of
the fact that a cherry and atlv?r back looked awfully
lonely every' tjme he broke into the HS second11ry,
the locals lQokcd pretty good Oh yes, there wus
the matter of n couple of pass<es that didn't qu1te get
home
.But take a look at thta ,home townc1a
Bill Roche did not leave the game bf.!cause of an
m)ury sustauled m a tackle Hts leg was twJsttld m a
pile up Th1.s IS not a Roche manufacture_[] excuse,
th& enhre football squad declntea it happened to
every backfield man After the first few ;minutes~ the
backs began rolhng: and kickmg ~mmed1ntely a!ter
they htt tho ground Might be added that Gene Brock
loosened exactly three teeth :m the pua.a of ono
would be tendon twister
Every man m the H'S hne wore tape -on hla datnty
httle wrists He used that tape ltke a boxer does
plaster of Parte
Here'11 the killer HS s own coach took a boot at
a New Mexico b.acktleld man in a pdc Up ncar the
vudtors' bench
Maybe tt's all sour gr.a.pes, but spOrtsmanship (that
word again) took one whale of a beatmg- Sf\turday
Inc1dentally, D1ck Mllton and Remo Moft'a wcrcn t
pushed .nround very much tn the ltne Tum about lB
fan: play and so1ta makes up :for a few tlnngs

EDUCATION FOR MARRIAGE
Long- be:fote Profetssor Km.sey ~u;covered the hab1ts
of the Atnencan male progreaaive colleges wore
prepanng Mary and John for the fine old tnl!htution
of matnmony, whtch as Smclair Lewis exposed ln
Case Timbcrlane 1s no bed of roses lt would seem
logicu.l that -with ataTk matnmony atarlng most un~
dergraduates m the face, the. 11nwer;uty would do
somcthmg about preparmg th~ unsuspectmg for their
fate
Il you've ever wateht:!d n new :fathcl' try to wield
a d1aper, you know how unpr~pnted mo$t men ere for
the ex~gencxes of hfe As for Betty Co-ed t:rymg to
prepare an ed1ble meal on 1nfJntJon pru:!es, that'a an·
other matter
A recent survey coniJucted at the Unlvetstty of
New !llextco by- Jrllss Gold1e Rouse, Danforth Gradu
ate Fellow, indicated that th\'!re is mueh sentlment
:for a course on marrsage and family rotations whlch
would be open to m(m and women on all levels of
coUego ltfe Of the 200 smgle students mterviewed 1n
dimng ball lines and ln the SUB, Goldie found that
120 would hke to. attend aut.h a course iJust half, or
100, wanted tha classes mtked, and 116 would be wtll·
mg to pay at least $1 00 for ltterature tecommendtJd
by the InStructor If the course was to be extra e.utneular; then 60 favored Fr1day afternoons from 4 8
but othen listed evcmngs :!onn ?~o9 or other days of
the week m the afternoon
Only 30 mar1ied students were uncovered m the
l!illlj>nse -poll and they manifested Jess mterest m,such
a cour.se,. w1th Only 10 defimte1y lavonng 1t. "After
aUP sald one mtm, t I've been takmg n. five year oourse
t.n marna-go alreadyl" The married students split
50 50 on the quesU6n of miXed cls.sses and could find
httle sgrtement on a, ti.n:ie f.or the class to meet.
Thts bnng's Up the 'vhole question of the place. of
mamage education on the coll¢ge campus Although
tt 111 poss.1ble toe 'have seneR of guest leetures on a sot
or eight week basis With doctors, lawyers, mmu1ters1
and psychJatnsts 1nvited as leaders, one may well
question whether a subJect that 1s so mtunate tn
nature and so d1versB m tts problems can be ade..
quately treat-ed m a. wh1rlwmd -senea of ta.1k& One
would hardly preparo for the field of uuclear physics
on &ucll a basiS, and ;,vet many thntk that snt talks
will settle the problems of n lifetime of human reJa.
tionships Still. such an extracurnculat' course would
perhaps ba better than nune
The e.lternatt'Ve ts to eatabhsh t'l course m family'
relatiOns and marrtage education which would be
open to students In all classes and 10 all departments
of the uruvers1ty on an aecredited eleebva bns1a Such
a coUrse should be taught by {1. cnmpc.tQnt- -and nAtionsUr recognized -pro:fesgor With sound preparation in
the :field Th1s Umversity should be able to emulate
the ex-ample of Cat Tech, Gali1'orma, Colorado, Mis~
SQUrl; Ohto State, and Lotusvilla ~teachers (to name
only a :few) who have mtroduced a. sound program of
mamage cdu(!ation to the majonty of their stUdents
and ha"a statistics to pro'\'e that such education
worl(s
How :much longer can we afford to Ignore one of
the most ,t>l:esf;lmg of human prohletns m a uruvera1tY'
Whu~h pGr:fessijs to. prepare tts atudenta for hvtng a
hapw and healthy bfe?

KIRTLAND SURVEY

LetLr;.erlp
•

Slants

Page 'l'lu'ee

Chi Omega n"'""'
•nrlc.l~ro· Banquet

:o

1uwe

1
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Press lists New Volumes

In the fir~t place, men who are hvmg doubled up
of the barrael<s work under a ~root hand•·
cap The 10oms are too smpll, th~re JS not enough My dear J M van Staveran,
WE LOSE A FRIEND
By Brooks Currey, Jr
HaVIng scor~d ,a. buli's eye mtb hbrarJeQ and now comes tbe Navy
apace f!>r storage of c)othmg and boolcs The desks 'l'he facts you ,stated about the To the Editor of the LOBO
MWr :readmg an the stuff ,a,bput ·~Mean as Hell,'' the Uruver~uty of mbbhng ior a library order The
are not adapted to two peraons, mak1n,g 1t alml)st ~mt~~ Nat_!o;s ~ro tr~"'tounfoi- Why don't you base your· edltor· Ktrt1and Fi13ld l dec1ded to
a ~hewb ble~:_o Pr~hs co~tlnues bit !>:o~;~c~:~~~ ~~~et~:t~o~~~:;
h
t
t d una e y, an,.... reP.lZC Qn Y <I' we uds on fact" You sEnd tha~ writers peek Certamly tt cannot be a~ b~d 6 tg ...uuc Wl &uc recen new
IUipossibh~ ;for both occupants of t e room o s u Y what pn lmpotent orgRruzatlon 1t 1s for the pape:r were badly need~d as some make lt out So Wlth .:my volumes as R V Peel's "State Gov but all over the nation
at the sam~ tJmo Lamps should be fu~:mshcd by the You say that the UN ,accepted 1 beh4;l:ve that us an understatemept pene1l cl'!ltched firmly tn' my hand ernment Today,, Dr J C Russells Even before Peel's "State GovU1J;Iversity.
the state of lsJ'ael From )'OUr ad We gp,ve an b()ur of prectous time and, ~ome old Hershey ba,r wrap- 'British :Medteval, Population,'' and f;;rnmen.t Today' is off the press,
h
d fte th mu~sion. Wlthout power to eutoree for the LOBO and what dtd we get pers fm: noWs, r set out
Dr Loyd Tireman 13 Mesaland ser1es Umverstttes of Induma, Anzona,
Happily, the situa.tJon wdl be c.: angc a r ts lts decunons, what else could the m return 1 J~l3t a few nastr re
Turmn off Central Avel;lue onto book, ~'Ql,ltlls"
and Boston are dwker.mg for it as
year The new men's do~mitOJ:y alated :for completion UN :..ave ~one 1 If t:~he had re marks, and our own work ln a dif. Yale Ave~ue I beheld a small crowd 11Mean as Hell' contmues to leave a. text boQk It Wlll be used hel;'e on
by next tan, Will hoqse sJOO, tbus elnnmatmg the need jected the state o:f brael »he would ferent cQlumn, under a difterent of lads of vanous shape:> &ltd ~Jizea the campus before the 1nk is dry tl1e UNM campus as ~ text the secto ~ace two men in the tin :rooms at the fi~ld
have had nq force tQ back up her name
It seems there 18 a bus 1;bat braves The Army took 700 copies for 1ts ond semester The author g1ves D.r
P
Y
J.:eJCCbon In sho:~:t, the UN would ~11 we have to ~:~ay is tha.t you'll tlie wastelands twixt here and the
Thom~s C Donnelly and Pr(lf ,Jack
Tb(t men who are hvmg in a~tual comfort at the have been bke Jl. mot}J.er who derued never get any wnters if that treat.. ~'home on the btU, Those that nde thrpugJt the dust the re~t of the:m E Rolmea of the U~:M _faculty full
c:red1t for much 81d m ,Prepanng the
field Are those m Umt 206, a ba.rraclts w1th larger, gwmg btrth, after 13he bad left the mept t!J the usual one pa-ssed 1t say that the thuJ.g only stops looked al:t'lght
more comfqrtqble better appomted rooms In this dchvexy room and the chtld had around. Thanks a lot-for nothing once every three days but I am sure Upon entermg one of tha dorms text The boolt treats tts subJect lD
been placed 1n he.t anna
Mary Closson
that lt 15 closer to two It 113 a ntce I found many rooms mside Each a umque way
case~ there lS onl~ one IU!ln per l'Oom, and the Jent You furthei sta;te tlwt I should
Phy)lts JUell
bus though as an urudenttfied drwer room IS separated from Its neighbor Also, Dr }l.uss~ll's ''Bntish Medl·
1s higher, but xeatmnablq ($14 per- month)
tha;nk my ~lucky ,stars' that Br1t.. (Ed N te W
d
t- told me that all new safety belts h:y a &turdy p1ece of starched cheese eva! Populat~gn 1 ~'~ the only book
In the aectlons for married students, the sttu~tton atn du;l, not veto acceptance How tempt at a 'di~'fecc:l~n y::.; :n and a new set of parabobc shaped cloth One alarm can be heard o!hits ~nt tn ;~s~~ce
one
1m
d
tel could she".. The state of Israel
d
d
t H
e oc s vo ume on
1 b 1 wneels have been Illsta1led. The throughout the rest of the building o er ?Q
ts gener~1lY' good The apa.t ents aJ:e a equa y was an accompllshed ;fact. J3estdes JOYC: rea mg l
owevert lfu (irtver is a good kid and Js very and this cuts the cost of ltVlng In Itaban populatiOn approaches the
:futnished a.t a. re*"sonable. cost Rent, w1th -t\11 util d1d not Bntam abstum !rom -vo~ Jawd did not;~h 1 t u:
1hss t e happy to change anythmg up to and the room I gave the eye grmd to, subJect mat~r and Bclock did not
0
~d;n We ne~;~~pnrte:r:.!~. mcludmg a fifteen cent pl.ece Hand ttere w~re t;:o sT~nky Punks, one ~v~ th~ or 1 1~na~~~u~~~ a;~~:!:
1 t 1el! n.nd fu1mtu1e~ averages about ~35 Better than mg?
'COUld be. obtumed anYWhere m Alb1,1querque JlrOpe:r
'I:ravehng on tn your Cook's :t'our ummsts are a d1me l\ dozen and JUSt ~~~ a ~uartebr tan~ ~e playfhulldy ~nl;;~lr~/~e:~
!~ ~h! rir~~ 400 ~ag!ss:f sohd, scholarly re.
h
you say that lh-'lth the constitution as unrehable as the va]ue of un m ""' es a arge l ou P your an
h
Most :£am1hes h~'VIl spent some money t cruse1ves on of the UN what 1t IS today you fail flated ten cent plece)
So Wlth a song- on my hps 1l n d step on arlStng ts apt to ating one.:s searc
pamtmg, and tn same ca~es wallpaper Such praetH:e to see any smear on anyone s tn~ Editor
seven finger~ lJ:l my pocket~ I em feet, T}lcse bharracks are old BOQ s I Intentdedl onhlty fordam:seTiment a~ds
•
M
Sta
barked on my great adventure
which for t e benefit of you g1rls P easan 1g rea m"''
reman
veren, SWJ.sh, awtsh, the two cycles
that have neve:t: been m one a. r e Quills' which 18 chanmngly tllug..
1a common ln 'outside apattments, as well aa. at the t egrt I Y P er.~aps, r van
base because landlords everywhere are notol'lously !h:~~s~iu~:~r~f~~duJ'~~;~ ~rei~~~d a~~u~de ~e:~e:te~'!o~= st:;~otd :~~~!~,at1!hk~~~?;~~:d Bachelor Officer Quarters WI~dows trated by Ralph Douglass art pro
olldvetae tQ spendmg then: own mone¥ on needed t5 today fail to see any Umted two schmoos raemg up the stteet, a h\ltton and fired me out of the :;~:~~\:~d~s~~~ d~:~~~=g~~v~~ ~::s;lra~: !~ep~~~:~Ji ~:u:e~
Improvements
Nations Instead, I see a btg enuch but no, I was mistaken, the offend rear mndow Strolling up to the look like Clacks m the w~ll There superb serJes, the Mesaland Books
The foregomg statements It must be understood, wlth a hspmg effimmate vo1ce and era turned out to be those guardians gate I started through A whJstle IS a lot of heat dependmg on bow Quite healthy IS the Uruvertuty
Wlth not even powe~ enough to ~ap of our campus ngQts, two mtreptd blew and, out of a amaU house, s1x
h t
t b ttl
Preas and makmg the headhnes In
vertatn only to full ap,artments Famthes hvmg 1n the someone s wnst
campus poltcemen
1eg1ments of soldiers Wlth fixed au many 0 wa er () es you wear
•- d d
Th or hpw many blankets you brought a convmcmg manne:r
I
kitchenette Q.patt.ments hnve 1t conside.tably rough- You further ,alll;!ge that Israel This IItt1e me id ent took pace
a t oma ti cs CUArge own OJ:l me
e Meal tickets are to be had and
et The t;wo room dwellings are small, Put the $26 would have been 1n the same sad couple of nights ago, whtle I was man m charge started hitting ml! these a:re good for etther meals or Post Office Asks Co operatiOn
rent HI not Wo lugh Especially Jn 8ha case of two mesa Germany IS JD today were it walking ln front of the SUB What about the head and shoulders wtth a fifteen mmute sob story to the The Umvereuty Post Office lssued
bal'l'acks that have a. commumty k1tchen, W1th :food nQt fol' England. From recent I watnht tobknowthts howl 11~_thde dt~~t aTnh old tstooiekithng full 1°fdctellophaned post chaplam. It looked pretty a plea for greater co operation from
broadcasts letters newspapelS etc can ey av~ e gu s ...., o ~.m
e ,res
e men s oo tere an
h
->
d t
tt
t t
11 th
st otage. space f or eaiJh f ami1y
I fall to s~e wh~;e German 'ls ~~ and sti11 stick students? I ve heard chanted m umson, ' The Army bas peac y a
e way arou,.ws1u en s m pu lng CGrrec :re urn
There ate howcvet some. dozert or so couplea who
h b d
toda
thy E
of the Jaeckles and Hydes b~t 1 a JOb for you" After shpp.lng the Serwusly, rt ts a good spot under addtesaes on their mall, and takmg
'
'
SUIJ a a mess
y, 'Vl
ng..
such crowded housmg conditiohs C<tre to notJfy the post office of nny
a~e decidedly gottmg the worst of the deal, m one land or wtthout England. The Ger· never expected t9 see them m New serg~ant a small can of Bon Am1
d th
G
h k
d ,
h
f dd
p t fli
fli
"'h
d
t
h b t
M
f
h
hitl h d
ted
to an
oae 1 c ec sarema eq.~.ac angeo a reas
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or IS w ~ e e tree
me
poor grade of rubber The rent IS ctals also req.uested that faculty
Bob Irvtne
the provosts office where I could cheap and the food ~s healthful AU m,mbels be sure to use their post
not iox a warrJed clluplc The Umverstty should def.. of Europe They hold the baJance
1nitely- decren.se the1r rent from $261 whtch, tt Will of power m Europe and Germany ts
• • •
obtam a pnsa
the kids out there m the ''Lost Bat office box numbers on their ad·
be remembered, JS. the same amount pa1d by fami~les playmg one ally against another Edt tor of UNM LOBO
The sold1er tn charge asked me a tahon • seem to S\U"VlVC lU sp1te of dresses
hvmg 10 two room umts Wl~h kltchen pnvlleges
In many Instances they are hvmg Thts ts JUst a suggc.stion• but m few thousand questions of lmpor thmgs We all know that the Army
-------Offi i I t th fi ld
ted th t th
fa:r bctWr than their conquerors or Vlew of the fact that L B Waller- tant nature such .as, ' What 1$ your always ptcks tha best spots for The pep squad has been rem
cos a
e e conunen
a
e arrange thelr v:tctinlJ:J.
stem deltghta In so much pubhclty, fathers blood -count?" and, "How their bases
stated on the UNM campps
mcnt for the one·room apa-rtments IS only tempor
You -SaY that the British moved v;hy not charge hiDl some sp~ce m~ny heads does your httle brotherl---------:-=:--,--.,--_;__---c---:---:;-...:..--nry, but tt would seem that the tcmpo1ary rent scale out of Paleatme voluntartly Jn the rates? You charge other advert1s have '.I" After m~llmg over my an
1a much too htgh ior the accommodations 1nvolved B:t'lttamca Yearbook for 1947 er$ and the1r columns a.:re much HWers and makmg a qu1ck phone
It should be menttoned here that bathroom :fac1h (Which could hardly be called anti more mformattvE) and mueh more call to General Mn.cArthurt I got
tu~s iOJ: the (lntue housmg project) Wlth the excep- BtltlBh) there was the following mterestmg Maybe~ if an Jntroduc- the pass I ran back to the gate, THUc~~~g!y4 PG~lsat'1hnen¥en~~~bCo~:t~tit~gfr~ts~f {b~~~ Traey in
f th f 11 11 n1 tm t 5 a e 1nadequate In the httle 1tem under tha datehne of 1 tion was made of Wallerstein to his handed the paper to the guard, and
Meetmg of the Soc1al Cha1rmen, Mr F..rank Bartlett tn charge, 6 80
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conespondenta, they could handle asked h1m where the barracks were
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bachelor quatterl! there are only three showers per Jecw A'rab proposa
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m charge, 5 80 to 7 00 p lU
fi oor, an d In the one an d•tw o l'Oom apat tm ent a severa 1 ternunation of the Bntlsh Mandate be takmg up valuabletspace lBve scope and waved m tha general di
m the Student Uruon basement lounge
faml11c.s use each bathroom
and the Ind~pendence of Ptllestine, heard many gnpes tlla the LO 0 reet1on of East Three days later, Inter-Fa1th meetmg, sponsored by USC F, Htllel, and Newman Club,
With the mception of the new athletic program at And under the dateline of 31 August edttors Qmttted stones-! wonder after dodgmg Jet planes and heavy
6 00 P tn. m Rooms. Bldg Y-1
bc.m.,.crs
•
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ult d 1
Commerce Club meeting, Mr James C Rttchie JU charge, 7 p m m
why
the field ree1:eattonal !ac1htu~s should be much 1m.. 1947 1t sa1d ( Termmatton of the
w 1c res e n a crew
s~ence Lecture Hall
p:r.oved There ate two tenms courts wh1ch fulfill re- Bnt1sh Mandate In Palestine and
• ~arg.uente Olsen
ha rcut, I survtved the crossmg of Khatah meetmg, Mr R1chaJ:d. Lloyd Jones: 1n charge, 7 p m in the
quuemcnts ex~ept n:I yccastonal rush pcr1ods
partition of the country mto Arab Edttor
tlte runway There before my beady
Student Umon south lounge
and Jew h St t
nd
y
f o t s
d
ltttle eyes was what so. many call Ph1 Kappa Tau Co.lony a.ctlYe meetmg, Mr Frank Sowers jn ehal:'ge,
The mam lounge Js not serVIng its full functiOn
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a es w11 s ree0 mme •
our paper 0
c • came one h
G d •-t
btl R
7 p m at the Chapter House
cd hy the Umtcd NatiQns" Under t Lettcnp" It was more than one orne a 'Wtll:' a s1g
ow upon
The Dean of Men has proposed that a dunce schedule the datehne of 2 December 1947 was column ,n length and carrJed the row of Grape Nut cartons disguised UNM Dames Club meetmg, Mr Bdl Elhs Jn charge, 7 30 p m Jn
the Student'Unton
basement
loung-eMalone m charge, 7 30 p m in
b 0 es Iabl ISh ed a t th6 1oungc, 10 b6 promo ted on a another llttlc Item of mtercst "Ar~ name of L B Wallerstem The next ~s 1IVtng quart ers, 5 t 00d m a u the tr Psycholog
yClub meetmg
Mr John
one or-two barracks bal:31S The lounge lS attract1ve abs and Jews battle tn Jerusalem 1ssue earned two lengthy answers glory One of them seemed a blt
Room 301, Admimstrat10n Bldg
enough, nnd w1tlt tbc u.ae of floor wax and elbow w1th Hagannah leadmg tepr1sals to Welleratem In today'e issue the- charred but, strammg my eyes FRIDAY-Deseret Club meetmg, Dr R. N Castle 1n charge, 6 p m
grease eould accommodate up to 100 couples qu1te agamst Arabs who looted JeWJsh same mdividual has another lengthy
1n the .Student Umon Chapel Room
ca1:3ily The patio in baek would also sel'Ve a d1stinr.t shops The Arabs call on the Arab rep]y to the peoplowho had answer l{) n;mutes to get a. sbot at the Student Senate meetmg Mr J Rosenbaum 1tt cbarge, 6 p n1 m the
_purpose m such an undertaKing, smce the moon and world to sta.rt a Hoi)' War agmnst ed hnn If Wallerstem takes such prow ers
Student Umon north e.nd south lounges
t
k
t
d .f
th t
t
b
Palestine 11 To further pomt out a dehght m holdmg these debates Re Editor I agree mth your
Cosmopohtan Club social meetmg, Mr Pete Kunkel In charge, 8 to
1
s ora oo JUS us goo tom 1\ pom as unyw ere England's double. deahng from the m the LOBO I suggest he be tdea of keepmg the sheet free of
111 P m m the Student Umon basement lounge Mr and Mrs
m Albuquetquc
bottom of the stacked deek man Ill· chll.rged regular advertismg rates untasty JOkes. but to do away with
'ft Ch Rhssell Mtsa Jane Kluckhohn, and Mr and Mrs B T Fttl'.
Arrangements With the Army would be necessary, tcrvJeW w1th the New Yo~k 'times or, why not 'have him join the LOBO all comedy, except 11Ld Abner" 18 Ne:Nulnc c~Ebr.F~f1 Formal Mrs Lee Tuohy m charge. 9 to 12 o,cloek
of cotllse, to enable. women to coma m the gates, but of 15 August 194.7 an Arab leader staff as a prophet or -author1ty on wrong Recommendation Ask 1n
m the Student Umon ballroom Mr and Mrs Reva, and Mtss Mary
that .should be a mmor phase o£ the program The .sa1d, • Nobody wants trouble Ev- world affairs Th~n we may get an structors of Rhetor1e to rem1t for
CarnugnattJ, chaperons
problem of Jllstttutmg the dances rests ,nth the newly ecyone JS agalllst 1t Yet the Arab extra stnp of "Lt'l Abner" whtch pnnbng twthose thedmes that 1h1 a.~~ a SATURDAY-Recreation N1ght s,eonsored by the Baptist Student
appo1ntcd bnt-r.acks counaclors and officers
masses o.re attacking tbe- JeWish I am sure w11l draw mote reader comical
1st~ an you, WJ JmVe
Union, M1ss Berna Deen Parks In charge, 7 to 11 p m a.t the Ba.pmasscs and J ewJsh masses are at- mtcrest
more J Oxnard Beastly's
tist Student C(mter
One of tho hottest issues at .Kirtland has always tacking the Arab masses There 18 The only thtng 1 fear ID wnting To keep you all :!tom ftllmg up *'FOOTBALL-Umverstty of New Mexico vs Texaa Mmes, 8 p m m
been the food s1tuatLOn. cntretarn of which on the sur some excitement from some myste- thiS letter 15 8 manusenpt :reply sps.ce, plea.sa except my eongratula
the Stadmm
faee seems to be lnghly ovcrwprkcd At mormng and
t "
'
W 11 t
tlons for a rough job well done
Student Body Dance, Mr Frank Bartlett in charge, followmg the
rtous qua.r cr.
J.rotn -a ers em
game unt1112 o clock m the Student Union ballroom :Mr and Mrs
noon meals ,any student who watches hts t~ma can go The Barnadotte atralr is ex·
Pete Gmnnethno
Re Walle:rstem GET A BYLINE
John G Bretland, and Dr ond Mrs R E B Allen, chaperons
through the chow line m five ntmutes The dmncr plamcd m my letter to brotherWerlN THE DAlLY WORKER
SUNl)AY-"'Servtces m churches throughout the c1ty
proposttum 1s moze pressmg, smcc. a gteater per shmg However, your reference to Ed1tor
Re To those who kiek about foot.
Canterbury Club Commuruon and Breakfast, Chaplam G p LRBa:rre
-centa.ge of students hving at the field eat at that the two Br1tish sergeants needs Re Pohce department., You m1ght ball ce1ebrattons-pht)eyf
and Mr Tom Carson 1n charge, 9 a m m the Student Umon bas{!time
some clanficat1on These two Brlt- JUSt as well have your office down
Re Haraatson Please mstruct
ment lounge
coma were executed in re town for the protection you offer htred help to serve. bacon and eggs Newman Club Sunday Mass, 10 to 11 a m m the Student Union base·
As ior the food Itself, we cannot eValuate properly tsh non
1f
tlt
i
t
the females at your present loea- on the same mormng as I want to
ment lounge
For the pnee (50 cents), t-.vo cheese sandwJches, prtsa or e cxceut on othsevera tloo Your office's best position wnte home that I nt not served Canterbury Club supper and meeting, Mr Tom Carson in charge; 5 30
members
of
tho
lrgun
by
o
Bntp m at 454 N Ash
salad, soup, and u nl tm ltc d coffee ( our sample ) Js ish Thete a.:t:e further allegations would be in the west end of the mad them one at a time
Lutheran Student Assocmtton meeting, Mr Paul Barnhart tn c::harge,
plenty .fot 1u.nch At.tnn, a first 1mpressmn mdicates that 1t was possible that these Brit- office, hence tt would take you only
Jitn F1tch
5 p m m the Student Umon Chapel :Room
(
that for $133 per day the food 1s a bargain On this 1ah non eoms had been working for
points, students havo compla1hed where theor elforl Bnt>ah Counter-lntelbgence among Lll' ABNER
BY Al CAPP
could have been better expended on other fauJts 1t the Irgun and the Hagannah and
must be admtttcd thut cr1Ucs have an tnconvemence reJaymg mformatlon back to the
when :food ts served that tbey1 as indJv:iduals, de; not Bntish 1n short, Cest la guerrel
ltkc But such a problem cannot be solvW. The 1 wonder what courage It must have
taken the Bnt1sh to bravely order
kitchen 18 c1ea:n, and the staff 18 adeqQate
back the tstruma'1 dunng the war
On~ of the bns1c problems surroundmg the enbre w1th a boatload -of DP's and be·
Kirtland Fteld undertaktng IS transporlatton Buss~s c:ause she could not land the
on the half-hour are fonvcment enough, but the cost •tstruma' sank w1th a huge loss of
oftwoorthreetrJJ)stosc:hoolandbackknockhellout hfe It must have taken a lot of
-of the general reasonableness of ali the factors ltt• guts on the part o£ British in club
volved BUT 1t must be remembered that any stu bmg the women and children aboard
dent who :roo~s off camptts and does not have a car the ' Exodus 1947 ' 1 don't thtnk
must contend With tlte same transportatiOn problem thts type of courage particularly en
deared the Bnbsh to the Iaraeh s
AND, h1s rent .ts usually higher
or to the rest of the: CIVlhzed world
Beanng rn nimd that after thts year there Wtll B~stdes, even today ozi Cyprus, the
thet>rebeally be only one man per room 1n the bar· D P 's nre behmd barbed Vnre whtle
racka. these are the suggestions f~r 1mprovem.ent German P W ;s arrogantly strut by
that seem fertSible
You ask me about giving Europe
back to the Huns and Mongolians
A
l
general clean up In the barracks1 to Jnclude today From the papers and the
pamtmg, and repainn.g Of all damage In one bnr news I have been reading and hear·
racks m particular students could re!ram :from e:x: 1ng lately I thought that Europe
ercunng by ramming the1r fists through the hall was under the control of the Huns
beaverboard
and the Mongohans
2 Lamps In all :rooms
By- defendmg the e.ne1cnt her1tage
3 Development o:f the suggested dart<:e program I n:iennt the glor1ous, :fine traditmn
for the m 1n loung
of the ancten£ Hebrew prophets
a
e
whose Ideas nurtured three of the
4 For the students, choose best t1me for meals, great faiths that men hve by toda}l'
taking lDW consideratiOn class hours
No JJm, I will not convemently labe1
5 lf marr1ed students must be asa1gned to the you anti semettc For the Arabs are
one room apartments {and they obVIously must m a !!.em1tu~. people and the Pope, several years ago, said that sptntually
some cases) a five or BlX d0 llnr d ere -s 1n l' nt
'
e a e
e
we. were aU senutes About the
6 Keep pluggmg' away at the Albuquerque Bus bnly thmg l could label you W1th IS
Company for teducell :t:a.tel! for Umvertnt:y students
merely that you were completely
7 At the e~d of tlus ycar1 heavy exvenditure by unm£ormed or misinformed
the Umvers1ty toward better and more adequate Smccrely yours,
bathroom £acihttes
L B WaUerstCin
lnctdentally, tbe dming hall system at Kutland, of l(ayden Offers Job
selhng both :five and aeven da.y meal Uckets; is ex<je].. A grant m atd of $250 is avaJJ..
lent Thts should be ma.de -a dcfimte; must for the dm- able to a Preshlrl;cr1ah veteran, man
mg ha.ll ott campus Wom~n ltke to eat out occa.. or woman, who wishes to do part
S!Ottally, perhaJ.)s even more so than men
ttme work Wtth the religiOUS office
on campus, 1t was announced by
Bastcaliy,~ tbenj the crihCtSm of Kutland Feld as Rev Henry BaydenJ tmnister to.
a Umvers~ty hOusmg proJect bo1ls down to tbts Men students Anyone mterested 1 n ap
psychologtcally rebel at eatmg 1n un Army m~Bs, go pl;y1ng for the grant should contact
ing- through Al'mY-tyPe hnes hVIng m Army bti.r the Chapel Office, i'oom 5, Student
racks, and co operatJnttwtth the TCgulahons that gov Umon Buddin~, as soon as poss1ble
ern the lives of Army personnel
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The editors of the LOBO have, smce the begm·
mng of the Univers1ty housmg- prOJect at Kirtland
Field, heard eom}llamts 'by the hundreds deailn~t w•th
the sttuatfon on the base These compla1nts haYe
largely been critic1sm of the :food, the rooms, and
the transpor~t•oll to ond from the lield
Fot the tn!ormation of non..Kirtland studenta~ and
pathaps to eutrtm.anzo and ~valuate the barracka attuatum '!or student$ linng ul them, tha edttor~J of the
LOBO went thtopgh the ptoJeOt last week We can·
'l'he editors reahze that l.JOSSibly somQ Important t'Tt~o~c~:n~~r!~o~:t
~~~~tton
no~ say how truly representatlvo was the view we factora m I{:trtiand ltfe haVe been ovetlooked Cnti.. have been on the decrease elnce
received of Ill! ph•••• ot the activity, but we bel•ove CJsm and auggesttons, as a supplement to this report Wednesday dontmue the good
that the following re&wne is aeeurato.
are welcome
work ~;

:l'
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breakfast was g~ven tor the
Sunday mornmg at the
ho'llse

Roger~l;i~~??:~~~~;!f:~~~~~t~~~~~

who comes
speakmg
of the
Chr1st1ans and Jews
recently orgamzed a
chapter Wlth headquarters
querque and employed as r~~f~~:~~~~~
d1reetor Mts J B Pnor of ·
~~~~;;~~~~t~:;d
Texas
G
Mrs
of the
Chrutttan.s
Calif~rma, lS

Cahforma
of
of San
m1Ss1on, and formerly
consultant of the Amcr1can
t10n to the Untted N~:~~::~,,!d
namte speaker much In
the west coa.st, Mr Deas
concermng the aJms of
wh1ch are uta
amity, and
operation
obcs,
moderate

SPECIAL!
Just What Your
Gul Wants FQr The Game

MUMS
SPECIAL PRICE

and
a VlCW to

75c

somal order
whtch
Ideals of' brotherhood
shall become the standards of
man relatwnshtps "
All students of any
preference are. cordJolly
hear Mr Dcas

•

Corsages That Are
Sure to Please

BAlli FLO/l/IL
DJf'\(•,1'£

SOUTHWEST PEN SERVICE
II

fits so nice
around
your
neck!

SUNSHINE BUILDING LOBBY
110 SOUTH SECOND S'I'REET

CARTRIDGES FOR :BALL-POINTS
DIAL 3 0881
RONALD F. CUSHING

0 You'Ufind college rtWn's collar

Van Heusen
shirts

FRIED CHICKEN
SEA FOOD
ON HI-WAY 66
4223 E. Central
6:00A.M.

STEAKS
CHOPS
Tel. 2-4306
1:00 A.l\l.

the world's smartest

PlUWPS.]ONES CORP N

An impartial poll covertng all the Southern tobacco mc:trkets reveals the smoking pre.ferenco
of the men who really know tobaceo-auchoneersJ buyers and warehousemen More of

Y 1 N l'

these independent experts smoke Lucky Strike regularly fhan the next two
leading brands combined,

TEXTRON

Town Club Organized
For Independent Men
Announcement at the form•~Jo·~ll
of an mdependent mens Town
has been made by Btll Arntz
orgAnizat1on, to be known as
Townsmen, Wlll be open to all
llvntg off campus
The purpose. 0-f the
purely socm1, Arntz
have a somewhat •:~~~~=[• E~~~.~~
deJ?endent, counterpart
Fteld A meeting Wtll
Monday, October 18,
7 30 p m , to npprove
tutton and elect officers
pendent men are tnVJted to

taplures

hearts
in

II

48
stoles

R
0
B
E

Cosmopolitan Club :Meets
The 'first meetmg of the Co:~~~~~
pohtan Club Will be held tn the
basement Fndn.y, Oct 221 at 8

So, for your

m

real deep-down smoking enjoyment, smoke the srnoke tobacco experts

s

Don't Throw Those
Old Shoes Away

•

s
E
c

WE C.AN FIX
THEI\l LIKE NEW
o SBOll LACES
•POLISB

0

N

Complete, Reliable Shoe
Service

D

P..EIGHTS

F

SHOESBOP

• llxperl Rel•oble Work

!Jn

favonw. in

AlBUQUERQUE, N.M.

lt's Time To
Get Your
WINTER CLOTHES
CLEANED I

~~Uoe

Year m, year out, on cam_pus and off, V.Ari GAnsoN 1s one of
Amcnca's soft collar favor1tes NowWJtb new smartness? new
comfort new neatness, thanks to 1ts collar etays end lowsetting t Comfort Contour 'stylmg Fu1,e, Sanfor~ed fabricsa. new sb1rt free 1f your Van Heusen shrmks out of a~cl
'Iug prDof pearl buttons, action tailored, figure topered And
Vo.n Heusen quality m every shtch In oxford• .$3 95 In
broadcloth,$4 95 OlhcrVsnHousonsbl'ts$3 50,$3 95,$4.95.

!910 E. CENT~AL AVE.

2 Doorl!l South of Chiahobn'a

TOP NOTCH

The regular length
V~ CAllSON with
f< Comfort Contour ' collar

FLOW/OilS- GIFTS

106 South Cornell

Parker - Sheaffer • Eversharp • Waterman
and All Other M a k e $ - - - - - Factory Trained Pen Service Repair
ONE DAY SERVICE

Captivating Coohe Coat , • , Textron's own
formula for evemng mag•c to make you
beautiful whether at home or abroad. Wmsome over slacks . over everythmg . • for
loungmg Popular as an evenmg wrap m
handsome rayon satin by Textron® that's
quilted , then hned and accented w•th taffeta of a contrastmg color Navyw1th Ruby,
Rnby w1th Moonstone, Aqua w1th Black.
S1zes 12 to 20.

L

0
0

R

$12.95

• Dyemg
• Restyling

UNIVERSITY
CLEANERS
P1ck Up ~nd Delivery Service
1800 E Cert!ral Phone 65113
Across :tronl Campu11

=l(\.1i\W'C&ciW5\.=
"Whera Albuquerque Shops W1th Confidenee"

Store llours: 9 A. M to 5:30 P.l\1:.

Phone 3·1795

301 West Centtal

LUCKY
So round,

10

FINE TOBACCO

firm, so fulllf packed- so free and ecuy on the draw

----------~~--~---------?;~--~~~----~~
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NJllW MEXICO LOBO

Aeadem;v of Sciences. Dr. various pa-rts of the UniW<l Statee.
was o11e of 16 chos~n from and Mexico'.

THE MIRAGE
A Step Squth of the University
On Buena Vista
Open froOl 7:30 A.M. to U:OO P.M.

In the face of the Lobos' 28~:~~::~~~!~i~n. the penalization

play~~~dill~~n:~~~:;~~;~~~E~;~~~~;~it'

• GlAN'J' TJ[ICK MALTS

MAX FACTOR HOLLYWOOD

somewhat
lucky Cowboy elev-lna,,t
Breaks
mons University
in the
en, one point must be
On the
Bill
The New :Mexico Lobos
have t\ chance to win an
to
Cowboy
puted Border ConJ;erence
one of the off•ensivel

I '
I :

• SANDWICIIES

I.

'

:'[ II

game.~~~~ili~~~~~:;~t%J)~

ball
this year.
of the by a co•tlvl
Itchampionship
might sound premature
nullified
talk of a comerence title on
The other
hilltQP, )Jut then when we
played a Pllrt in ~~~;:.IE~::~
aider the game
tide was the halftime
the way in which the
ended a long Lobo
Cowboys were pushed all
drive on the 9-yal·d-line.
the field by an actually
• • •
A thing or two
rior New Mexico team, it's
premature at all,
about a hot
The Lobos still must fac:elfootball race in New
five of the toughest teams in
year, and the fact that
vastly improved Border
top teams in the state
ference, They must
Friday )light here
beat each of the clubs in
Schools Stadium.
PHONE 2-0019
to win the title. The fact
Hobbs, a pre-war
,is back in their
the Cherry and Silver
We Pick-Up
could be headed for
more games within the
And Deliver
:l'erence than any other team
mythical state
the league voints glaringly
since theh• powerful ""'"''o
• WET AND DltY WASil
the fact that statistically
Their 1948 strength ... m.lltv
• FLAT WORK FINISilED
least, the Lobos are still in
this weekend by th~;~~~;t~~~
running,
champions, the
One Day Service
New Mexico still has to
Bulldogs, in what isj~~~~r..
Texas Mines, Texas Tech,
as the top game
zona, and Tempe, all of wrw~altue
are deadlocked at the head
LUTBEY'S
the parade; and then get
smart West Texas State ele,v-l'an.d
Self-Service Laundry
en. If tliey do, however, ·~~:;~~.~~~:~It:~!
109 South Cornell
team in the leag.;.uHeaw~dillll~--'si;;,:l::::::...:::...:::::~:_:_::::__ _~~;2:~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!':'
been beaten once I·
mons by Arizona) and the
ference crown will go to
team who has registered
most victories.
It is indeed a rough road
the Lobes, and nobodY will
discouraged if they fail to
the banner. But it is well
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ALWAYS

STICK FORM

Choose From
As Easy To Use As
Your Lipstick

$J.50 plustax
E.

c~~~nAL

;sASSER DRUG

'

brWesfpDtf

4446

"We Serve the Hill"

'i

with lots of eye appeal •.• a gay gadabout
$7;95

Saturday are still in the race.
As for the Hardi:n-Simrnonsi
game, there's little doubt
"Lobo College" who hnd
better team. Outscored lar1re-(
ly through two disastrous
intereeptlons and the
running of Wilton "Hook"
Davis, the Lobos rolled at
through the big Cowboy
and connected with four out
seven passes through the
A look at the actual stal:is-1
tics may help to clarify
fact. New Mexico piled up
first downs to five for H•u:d:in-1
Simmons. They moved
the ground for 342 yards
the Cowboys' 239. They gai11edj
42 yards through the
to
for the visitors. And

/P~*~
STARRING IN

THE LOVES OF CARMEN

.

'

The editors of 1'Puc.B1ah"· ~~~~:~~;;·~~:::~::::. UnivQrsity yell
lnnnoJ.' magazinB, ~~
nou1nco•d u plan today to enlist
the sorol'itiea on
the iil·st edition
the

..• ''Dreadful Sorl'y, Texas Mincs' 1

~~~~i~~~~ili~~~~::~;~~

t~~~~~~~~~t~~'l:n

line

NOB HILL CENTER
3500 E. CENTRAL
PHONE 2-3279

lHandio:ral'fs Display
South America
Foot Scale Model
USS South Dakota IShclwn At Library
Navy Day

Cheerleader Vacancy
Filled by Seymour

Tllo things e16rf
college man, should know I

Mo1-t Seymour has been
by the Athletic
arily iill the vacancy
cheeJ•leadel·s' -runks by
of Jeanne Wells.
The post will be
filletl through tl--youts
man football
on "·'"""
29. All freshmen lnt.ereste>din
ing for the job are ' '"!,o~li~;;I~J~~::~
their stuff at that
:n;
to head chce:rleader
Hop£ stressed,
sorts interested must
the cheerleaders before
Seymour wlll hold the
n.fter the football seasort, at
time the new fresbmants duties
begin. /

s~

1.

This;." philosoplwr.
firM
llj'ing to prove 1w doesn't exist.
He might ru weU not, without a
nManhattan" tie.

11(dltf'fu_ P~ ABC GIRL of University of Colorado says-

Uncl(linted Clothing pn Sale
Sale o:f unc.lai.med elothing
men and -women proeured from oev.lin'~
aral Albuquerque eletming

lishments to be held at

bury Club rooms, 454
tober 26th and 27th,

5:00 p. m. The sale is

Osborne And His ''Slide Musi(
Be Featured At Homecoming Dance
love
~~:;:J~;~~~£~n:a~n::d: his band have been ertet•getie artd

11~,·~:~:\:~~~;e~;,~:

•~

a.

by the Wotnen1s Auxi1iazy of
Mark's on the Mesa.

at the
Eugene Ormandy
tear also brought
honorary doctorate o:f >ntosic•Jrl~
by Florida Southern

the music makers for everything tlmtyouthful
is music.
Nov. 61 festivities.
his best known
Canadiart by+birth and a grad- 11Jletwcctl 18th and
of the St. Andrew·s C-<>llege in nut Streett ' 1Pompton
..m
?>,~·~· , ..,,."~,-, ..,,,~,. .. ..,,, ···~ and
many others
every
of modern
music that
has heard
air, in records and from the

"O,:a ;:iii!""''"

"l smoke Chesterfield because no other
brand can offer as MILD a smoke or as good·
tasting a smoke ••• they SATISFY.' 1

•

School spirit doesn't die
W1um you head a sigh
Of relieft n11d SJiY,

Osborne also sings and is te•

o£ the SD1CIOth 1'jt1ntp'1 ~~Cion<>tituti•>U;,
.sirtgers in the business. 1Ie has
gatded US

dll8

2.

Osborne's st~le takes the.
the jatt. school, the: smoootl\ness
the totch school
of thl;) waltz
them into the most
m.ttsie on the matket today.
And ".'lith Osborrtu thue is
tnat prcpotual duel b~t\v~en
br.o.ss find reed sectiGM, that
jazz school ptoducc:s l\oW••la~s,
the discontent of
dancll floor. When ·
a ainget· she o1'
can be
above the band sinec the

~a

This
nManlwUan, tie.
Rich jolllard pattern with solid..,/or lmot
ond bortkr.Benefrtsfrom our
phiwsophy of taking extra paiWJ and ooro
wit/• euerything we m.lllw.
CAMPUS FAVORITI

ground music ls used ns t1

•
2802 :East Central
Aet<Hio From Golf Cour••

By Ruth Weinglass

box.

30 Minute Laund<J

LAUNDRO·LUX
.
'"

• Association Keeps UNM Spirit
Among 18,000 Former Students

Osborne, pa.pl1 of aglide tain that his success is due: to

catchy
Kinley, voice similar to Ray

At Tho

ovet: laat tiCUBon.
University.
and Drlg)1am
one of the
bucks in

------

COFFEE

BEJ\!DIX
AlJTOMATIC
SELF' SERVICE

will face a. team which

Distinctively Fine Foe>twear

.·'

And Always

SAVE TIME
SAVE MONEl'

o.t Z1mrt').erma.n Field tomo1'J:()W
The gama will atc.rt pt a

tobe:r 28, and will play through

A COLUMBIA TBCHNICOLOR PICTURB
A BBCKWORTH C:ORPORATION PRODUCTION

l!or A Cup oi
That Delicious

1624 EAST CENTRAL

Gold Cup To Be Given
Sorority Selling Most
Copies of Trial Edition

Noontime Speech Will
Cover Progressive
Platform Issues

By QlQn Ro.a$
By Jim DcVo~t$
A pep l'ully for tl1c New Mc••l«>•\ Sc0king thQb: sceond Border Con~
Minc_a :t'ootbnll game wi!lJi<>l'clocc victory of tho acm!:on, the
at the KnNnl Kappa
Mexico Lobos go up ngainat
at 7;00 p.m., F:tida.y,
undQi'catcd, u~ticd Texas .Min-

SARGENT'S

The Spudnut Shop

THE
SPUDNUT
SHOP

Big Spirit Rally
..,u.~.,.),H e Id To n i g h t

Toylor To Make
Address
In Rodey Hall

Student -reservations
let/' the :fi:rst Rodey Theot:ee
duction of the ae~son, ·
ed at the theatre's box
ning Monday at 10 a. rn. accord\11g
to an announcement from
hoe, the campus theatre's box
manager.
Pointing out that all scnts
small thefl.tre must be
advance, Kehoe
every student who
an
ticket is eligible to obtain an
sian ticket entitling him to
citic seat for a eertain
tivity tickets in th<>"!~elv<:s,"
stated, ~'do not

November 6th

STOP IN AT

FRESil SPUDNUTS
Also Try Our
• 'i'ASTY SANDWICHES
• SUPER MALTS
Open ftom 1 A.M. to 11 P.M.

Lobos Tangle With Unbeaten Texas Mines

~'Hamlet,"

WHITE WITH BROWN - BLACK- G~EN - RED

oH stage while making my new
picture, THE LOVES OF CARMEN.
There's no finer smoke. I know ••
It's M! dgarette/1

No, 11

wm•ned students that
to
• that
andudtnission/'
recommended
every effo:rt to get over
offi'l!e, which iS" located in
t~e~f~~~~ ~~~~~~:[,[~;~~;::;~
tre lobby, during the first- part ""'""·"
the week.
Box office.........::-~
said, will
1 to 4:30 .ri:~~~=~~Ii~,;:~~~~~:SI ~trau:os
10to12onS
must be made in person
tltat t1me, he added.
with Jjm Morley in
title role, will open Thursday, ~

Here's ~ nimble little walking welt

for the busiest hours ot;your day.

STUDENTS OF THB VNIVGRS!T'( OJ? NEW .MEXfCO

'

I

''I smoked CHESTERFIELDS

which
membe~~~~t,~~:~:;t;:~~~~~!l
a. fine

Vol. LI

Students Warned
To Get Tickets
Well in Advance

7 Lovely Shades To

PO:ONE

I-WEEKLY PUBLICATION Ofl THB A-SSOCIATED

AP;BUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1948

"Homlet" to Open
On Thursday; Ali"
Seats Reserved

ON THE GO ....

Hollywood's New Cream-Type
Make-Up in Unique

Let the Majority Spea.k
Election Comments
Ouly a '\"ear- Ago
Browsing Room
Room Se1.'Vic.~

:I

,' II

PAN-STICK

Is

I

I

EDL'TORIA;LS TODAY

Th~

NEW MEXICO LOl!O
a liberal ;non-partisan semi.
weekly journal published by the
Students of the University of
New Mexico FOR the University
Students.

r

I I

~5·~~~~~;~:;"t~~:J

I

II
' I'

TRY TJIJll NOONDAY SPECIAL PLATE
EACJI WEEKDAY NOON AT

By Jim Santoro

Jla<l'di.n-~!inl·l

I '

I

In the
Lobo Lair
:1.9 defeat at the hands of

i

THI MANHATTAN SHIRf COMPANY
Cdpr, 1948. Th• Mon~altaft Shirt Co.

a competitor.
he studied music in Can• Osborne will pla.y
LorldOil, Faris and the United coming dance which
n. thorou~h trtusic.lart tho sun nftcr the game.
~~;~~l~li;l!1~;,,\~~.ns
n.uthodty
modcttl will
tho adaylotig
d:
which includes
football

an

on

climax

who know Will bes.t rnn:in- pntadcs n.nd meetings,

;;\~:~~~~i~h~~·:~~~~

to\l.iibrary

)

uThis is my gt"lLduation day.''

t
J

